
Read these Extracts
from Letters Received
"The Vibrator it a worflrrf ul mac him- fur drvrlniung
inn« lr« I havr (aim-el twenty poumU ainrr June
trotn n..in thr ma. hinr tally, anil I am [ile-a*-el to

.tatr that I had a photograph takrn of mynelf with

only a bathing aturr on. mat before brginning to ri

I-¦ 11 turn i » h i i.e vi liraiion Tluainatanrr i nt.iinly
trmonatrate-d tier mrnia ot thr in.tiuminl to mr."

"Thr uar nf «hi« Vil.iatoi ha« rffrrtrd aomr remark
able e urra of rhrumatiatn. In-.i-l.ii !...«. rt, M r ..! .

uar it ft« wiak granulaii-tl i« watrry ryr«.

"No doubt von will »>r glad |. |,arn of my aiircrali
in rrateiring niy healing."

"I wii, a nrrvou« wm k Today I <*n honratly say
that I am cured of my nrrvoua Ire.ublr entirely."

"I have iiarel it lor nasal e ilarrh and walrry eyra

and headarhr and U haa hrli-rd them ."

I havr uvd it for .toma« h troublr U hia rurrd mr
evf chronic. .natii>aiiein .«le.vrr thrre yi-ara'«tan.Iing "

It haa nlie vnl mr oí ariatira and indige-ation "

ForYou
OWER from within. Strength that is more

_
than mere muscle strength.the strength of

perfect health and abundant nerve force.the strength of the
perfect man now within your reach through vibration.
Nine people out of every ten are only half alive.
They merely exist. They do not really live. Do you feel "tuned
up" all the time? Aren't there times when something is wrong.
not much perhaps.but just a little something, you can't tell what,
that takes the edge off things.takes away the keenness of appetite
and enjoyment. Usually there is just one thin^ wrong.circulation. The blood

doesn't flow with the same tingle it used to. If you only knew how much vibra¬
tion would do, you would not allow yourself to go another day without trying it.

What Prominent Physicians Say

"My 1.h.I..uid who waa a aurfrrrr from l.umliago at

intrrvala. alwaya grta rrlirl Irom tin- Vibrator "

" I had weak nerve« and it did mr more goei I than
anv mr.lH irur

I find your Vibrate« a wondrrful thing for all ail
mrnta. It hrlp. mr wnndrr(ully "

I am a middlr »right »Kiirt. and I harr alwaya
found thr Vibrator to l«r a grrat thing lor in. rraaing

my health and vitality "

A fnrnd of minr look three trratnirnta with it and
it lire-.I hia dandruff "

"I .hall nrvrr unit praiaing your marhlnr It i« a

wondrr to mr I havr tiren li»ing ga Mai in" for

thr ;. .«i «i y-ar« * my lifr .ml no» I don't have
to takr anv at all

I havr three of yemr Vibrate«« in uar in my e.fl.ir

Mv rtViimatiam i« aim.m rntin-tv gone and mv

fae-r mu«, I.a .trr grtting firm and Ml our my (aie ...

niirly I .in drlightrd with it

"Mi lace ami nee k arr tilling.. I and I alrrp brttrr

The Vibrato« Hirvnl ni> nruialgta a rut «rial Ira "

Thr Vibrai'« i« a wondrrful ma. htivr for drvrloping
mu«, le-a I havr g.nor I '¿Il p.,und» in Ihrrr immtli-

'Thr benrht I rreeive.) le« mv rv-aaghf and bie.n

hial trou'.I' ia >A grrat valur The \ lirai ing i,.. n

la finr for that turd an I rtha.iatrd feeling "

"I havr rommrnr.1 to frei new life in mv la-nnmbe'l
right lianel and nrlet knrr wlil.li. from a dull pain
tj-rmrd almoal !»¦. ..nilng uarlr«*.

l-leitri.-n'.ralorv >n.i oel-r ¡auses n^irpttan
h\ .;!m I .i,..im/ dil'ilmg Ike a pillar n tu.!
eyunliimg tht ir.uliiliiin Kmllogg.
I i't..'.¦ r-, massage redures ixfliimmation.
stim-tlilts aMttfgg, remîtes put*, relieves
mngeti >n. la./ relieves a congested ¡treu an i
Uitrtf a general ne, ulalmn Bullir. "In-
tamul Mttltçinm"
It h 'eu.gmied h\ the meittal profession
¡it lane that pre'sure and manage MBM
ali'crptt >n Oêlar.
I le, in, KaValaV) MI '¡<e pr ulw es at mi' the
warm. pri. kling, burning <e nation and the
rea. turn if, atuays pleasant and agreeable.
Hmrdman.

lake ¡are tf your hin M ¡fuite u a

.a, n.ter'id help. Prof. Hindhudm
1 l'r.J/i..«; er mtfhwfifmî MettBft. H a p.a e'.o
.J rrrv <««/. a ¡i stimulant m general I un-

'ider il g,«»l I he pr.eumatii ithrati no' the
t\m;ani, membrane bal rest.wed go.fl hear¬
ing I i mv e'.i and manv others "Matiagr
in Traumm." by Fmrd. A./ig*/r«r». A/aon.

Prominent physicians- among them men who have headed the list of great
surgeons and men of medicine endorse vibration. Read what they say in
this announcement. Our thousands of testimonials from users indicate
thai this mm him- Im-s ninth in maintauung htalth ami youth. We all want them and we all

know how they glide a«ay, Youth is a thing of thrills. It has been said that we keep young

asking as wi' keep Mtive. Thetrouble with must of ask tha' WCgfOW inactive all too quickly.
Vibration h the very thing for the inactive one. Vibration pervades all life. The man who

tries vibeatí -n the first tune will feel that the effect appears to be beneficial. Continued use

over different nerve centers will bring anundenia-

gg-gmmggma which has not teen felt in .t long while.
This is nerve aw.Jcening.

For Women.Beauty
as Well as Health

Wrinkles go also other disfigurations. Constant
vibration (that is, two ur three minutes at a time
once or twice a ihiy will make your complexion clear
and bright and give it a healthful glcv. It will exer¬

cise and tone up the mus. les, ar»d they, renewed with
fresh hie, will keep the «.kin from sagging. And bag¬
ging muaclea in the faca tell more powerfully
than any thing elae the atory of age. If you have
t io much flesh, vibration will reduce it. If not

enough, vibration applied in another way will cause

the hollows to l»e tilled out. I )on't wait, but senil the
free coupon for the wonderful new book. "Health
and Beauty," which will Ik- mailed to you abso¬
lutely (TM and postpaid. This book will tell you all
about the wonders of vibration.

THE
WONDERFULWHITE CROSS

ELECTRIC VIBRATOR

Vlhratlnt for in.

I »log the \ ihr.

hair and v

.3k,

4.
Reducing hip b> »it..

V It is not necessary to have electricity in your home to use a vibrator
FREE X-~^-"-
COUPON
Uiidsirora, Smith

Me.rt- than half 'ef all vibratotl m usa- are in botr.es «ahi« h have 00 efectri« ltv. Fp.ni the White Cross
N Electric Vibrator von can get three great natural force», Vibration, Paradic an ! Galvanic electricity.

^^^ All of them tretared by phym iansin aiding the human body and its hmctions. Aleo you can get the
^k refreshing vibr ít.tig i h ur trcattnent men !y by attaching the vibrator to an ordmarv'i hair. Y' u .an

T^ >.'.'.' v-iurx'if an »I.-, tri. . ath just Mich treatment, as vm would have to pay from 12.00 to
r ^»o c ^^ W-00for, are voura without charge if you have the White Croat Electric vibrate« Send

10., Da-art 2421, Z18 5. ^k tnr ^"'M"''' f"r the I i-'k entitled "Health and Meauty." whu h we will mail to you ire«-.

w*,,oL,,n.ebb^Z^.n. \ Mail this FREE Coupon
please sr-nd nie. fin-and prepaid, ^k «---, . __._., _ . gJF
your free book .«n Vibration, full ^^ ror the rKLL Book Health and Beauty"
Particular! of the \\ bite Cross vibra- ^, (»ft t thr fm, UK)k (also (llir SlM.CKlI R,.,lu(,.,,.l)rice ot7«.r)-thcn ., th. woniIrrIul
toian.l vour^jxiialkediKed-pri. ei iffrr A Wiatr CniM Kli- :rn Vibrat.er itself at your ,!«-ctnc aleala-r's. We are mailing

^^ nut tfrnureat liue.k abae)lutel> irrr ami p. stiiaad It tells yeju how -hr , ,r!ir«: man

\turn..l la viliratinii (. ,mn».,n ruli(iin«i ,,^ a rr'urf. through malí*.! Send the free
eaMpM te.elay anil find out aboat vibration and what it will do for you It is so

,^a. eaav ¡eat« io simple lot you tei find out how good it ... The t>ook. "Health

«^^ and Hrauty. tells al-,ut our «rent otfer. SEND FREE COUPON NOW

A(1 *-X L,NDSTR0M, SMITH C0*^fhää&gt£
^ DEAUEIIS- Writ« for our attractl«/« propoaHlon today

My Dealer*!Name .
^._.-^....._


